## Flood Preparedness Plan of Bhajanagar Irrigation Division, Bhajanagar

### Name of Division: Bhajanagar Irrigation Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Empty Cement Bags (in Nos.)</th>
<th>Location of Storage materials</th>
<th>Sand (in Cum.)</th>
<th>Bamboo (in Nos.)</th>
<th>Balaha (in Nos.)</th>
<th>Bamboo Mat (in Sq. Mtr)</th>
<th>Name of the In-Charge of the Stockyard with Contact No.</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Requirement of Flood Fighting materials for causing flood of 2019.</td>
<td>111420</td>
<td>4380</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prasanna Kumar Swain (AE) 9439146307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B Flood fighting materials already procured non 30.05.2019.</td>
<td>111420</td>
<td>4380</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Location of Storage of Flood Fighting Materials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bhajanagar Irrigation Sub-division, Bhajanagar

#### Section-I
- Bhanjanagar: 22000
- Section: 13700
- Balipadar Section: 5300
- Madhabore Section: 17500

#### Section-II
- Bhanjanagar: 700
- Sonasuli: 450
- Balipadar: 120
- Madhabore: 400

### Saroda Irrigation Sub-division, Aska

#### Section-I, Aska
- Aska: 11400
- Dhaugam: 7800
- Soroda: 13720
- Pital: 20000

#### Section-II, Dhaugam
- Dhaugam: 300
- Soroda: 560
- Pital: 1100

| Total | 111420 | 4380 | 0 | 1280 | 0 |

All tools and equipments such as trough light, hurricane lamps, spades and flood fighting materials are arranged and stored at strategic and approachable points. If situation demands it can be purchased at the time of necessary.

Executive Engineer,
Bhajanagar Irrigation Division.